
!
bers-extract- ion of roots, fcc. Gram-
mar, &c, as usual. Our space warns us
to contract our reports yet we would

carried his audience with him. and gave
them each a feeling of personal friend-
ship and confidence.) ;

'

THE fcilAPKL'HILL LEDGER.

Saturday, July 20, 1879.

IR8C. P. SPEXCER7 - Editor.

gladly give a full one of .

PROF.' REDDSaturday, July 19.
THIKfr-TIIIR- D DAY. on Poisons a subject of uni versal inter

vent tardiness. Don't believe in keep-
ing scholars in for anything. .It shows
a thorough going teacher, but it breaks
the teacher's health down. It is a great
temptation to try it on a lazy trifling
scholar. Ways to gain your scholars
love and confidence Keep your school-
room warm in winter pleasant at-

tractive, &c. i A- i

Examination of candidates thU after-
noon on Reading, Spelling.-an-d Mental
Arithmetic.

MCCAULEY'Sest and which probably no man in, the

far ahead of us in their desire for a
public school, and resolution. to sup.
port it.. They may be proud of the
spirit they show. There are plenty

"ot white men raised n Chapel Hill
who can neither read nor write,
here in this village, n sight of the
University ; and to-da- y If called on
to write their names or sign any
paper have to make a cross-mar- k. It
is all they can do. A cross mark!
It is a shame to . Chapel Hill, to Or-

ange county, to North Carolina, and
the United States of America. It is
a stain on the flag of our country.
Was there ever a law made for the
poor that they must make a cross- -

Friday, VT uly IS. -

, THIRTY-SECON- D DAY. . j

Examinations of teachers going on
this morning the usual Saturday morn-
ing debate was thinly attended and not
very briskly carried on.' On Saturday
evening after Prof. Tillett's usual lec-
ture on English Analysis, (

RKVt A'. C, DIXON, ' ' '

of the Baptist Church, gave an addre-- s

to the school onRental Gunnery. We
rejret that we have no report ot this.
It is spdken of in very high terms by all
who heard it as sprightly and forcible,
calculated to 4o good, j and doing Mr.
'Dixon himself great credit. 1

On Sunday the churches were all
open. Mr. James Currie, in the Pres-
byterian and Prof. Tillett in the Metho-
dist, each attracted good congregations.

State is so well qualmerl to treat, lie
stated tHat for 2 or 3 year past he-ha-d

devoted himself to the study of Toxicol-
ogy. Eight cases ot poisoning iii N. C
had been brought to liht sinoe we be-
gan. We had a magtiificeht and thie
only laboratory in the South

investigations. (Describes i the
apparatus, &c. lias table before him
coyered- with itj &c.) At request of
Judge Dillard 1 now proceed to give
you some ot the grounds jfor the anal-
yst's conviction that he has discovered
poison. Take up arsenic, aj type of me-
tallic poisons. Arsenic as shown by
chemists the only true kiixd arsenic
proper U the rust , of metaL Nof power
on earth save that of fire, j that can get

IAVKR TIIAX EVJCUi
; .rresident .Battle crave this morning
the Geography and History of Chapel
Hill andits surroundings. Had ? hoped
that Prof. Kerr would do this for him,
and only to-d- ay resolved upon doing ithad been A choice assortment nf n'rnJ . Jmark t It there everCIIAPEL IlILL. vrnli"lrf urn rioo nn nrrninfit. it. V Vpf. 1 himself. COES. JMV,,ALI

j V
Two or three thincrs mark a town satisfied U Di?erent PeoPlesk settled up Northwo are togoon making our Carolina and iIfferinff sections and

that is improving or on the road to marKS ana let our cniiaren grow up counties wanted the University to be
to do the same thing, and we don't situated among them-a- nd it was finally1 '' President .Battle concluded his

lectures on the Jewish History.improve. Unc ot these things is the m evilly vuu JX UVJ w- - -- " . 1

once been put in. Probabilities 999 BRESb GOODS A SPEClAT Tvmit.nfl (Vtn that it I' hfYtmjf t.Vhfi dlS i MAJ Xseem to feel the diserrace. or care settled by ballot. Cyprit's Bridge with
establishment and support of a good frr it liberty to select within a radius of 15

land independent naper that is de , Monday, July 21.
THIRTY-FIFT-H DAY.

covered, let the murderer put the body
of his victim where he will. NnfC poi-
sons strvchiiihe first. Procured from

miles, it. Committee in thei sent upNow et us all come together and fall ZflW to select the exact 'spot,
hand in hand make a move to fill up This section of country eminently suita- -voted to the best interests of the

Irom the seed (nux vomica) of a tree I iBeantffuf Sbrrrrf nT a '

like a pear tree in the juriglesof Bengal- - Worsted from 10 ceU .Jj "
-F-ound it in Mrs. Bowman's stomach V l upward.

place and is 'not afraid of anybody, tc great gulf of pride and selfish- - ble (draws map with roads, creeks, &c.)

but dLirn tlmrmnrl of thp wnoie ness and narrow-mindedne- ss

. that to
A good thing

of
in teachiug geography

. keeps us from acting in concert for . Jhnrfaiii a1k.iI o1iand will &c.endeavor , to promote it. tKe of the whole and Tffood town,
90 days alter she was , puriedj Wow
what influences the chemist injhis de-
cision that poisofi has been sriven ? (De

PROP. M'iVKIt
on Per-centag- e. j

PROF. LADD
on School Discipline. '

;

' PROF. W. B. PHILLIPS
on Mineral Water$. - Subject of great
importance. he'f chemist calls all
water mineral waiter, except the pure
water ot the chemical laboratory. .This

from.tbe Gen. Monk who was so, largelyAnother, thinir IS the establishment letus hnilrt tin a crnnd Rnlinnl hhild instrumental in bringing Charles 114 a r scribes how a stomach and liver aref i Lawns. fTrpnY?fr v..back to England, &c. This place properand support of a first rate public for ourselves, our country and our
! i sent sealed up in a jar how he keeps it Linens Vomtoi a,er

so as to be able to swear that no bne has jTSau 1 A.' flA tbecause central In position. ExplainsGod. Without education --I feel
tampered with it seals on it, 4eals on WT V-- U SEE !The: first

why. our northern counties are square
in shipe because Earl Granville sold
them directly after they' bad been laid

of these good things chemically pure water is not a healthy
that our liberty "'will be destroyed.
We will become slaves to the edu-
cated wicked men who T will find

doors and windows where he keeps it,
&c. How he manages to be . ble toThe Ledger hasChapel-Hil- l has. drink. All water may be described unoff regularly. Made this discovery my

der a neads: l. Kam water. 2. Upland svvear.that he has,' not introduced poi--been independent from the begin hnto ov it is tn rtil tho KTnnmnt sen, anu intend to take out a patent ior WjIITB GOODS,ning ;p-ha-
s had the welfare and

prosperity of the whole village,
Rememberthe pen is mightier than JSkliS.the sword. nent.) Chapel Hill most advantageously

Our poor white children must and situated as to climate. Singular purity

surface water. 3. Cultivated land wa-- son by any of the re-age-nte employed,
ter. .4. Shallow-we- ll water. v 5. Deep Describes the operation of opening the
well-wate- r. 6. Spring water. 7. Sea stomach spread out, on 3 giassfplate
water. 8. Sewerage ; water. Sketch examined throhghr1 a microscope a
composition of each No day can be square at a time how he struck a bitand rich and tooor and white and shall be educated. I have felt the Qt tne air, &c. Well in the college cam- - A fine lot of centscalled a rainy day in which less than of glass in a woman's stomach-j-exhib- -1 . , t Piques iirow 6

coioreu, wunoui respect to party or want of education all lmy life. ' I pus in the centre of attraction of tne
world. Geology of the neighborhood tne luutn part 01 an lncb. of water falls, its some of the bits as be speaks, &c.) "pwaiuo 1 tfwuonew, uarnbrici. inpersons, at heart. Its columns are "ens tuai are less man iuu leet in m ercurv nexc imoossime to convict 11 pmub uu Btnues. vidnrm i .arm oi tne sea once below the premonwant my children to do better than

I have done. We must work to-- ntnrv . ! no ivhfa ainr oan iri iina i ucuiu mc uancu oiiitiiuw. iuusi ui on i on v mereurv 7is iouna. ior men some n wifn. n rpnrn nri iiu nr.. i.
gether and never rest till we get of Prof. Vromlinson's big California wells are shallow, Impurities of physician will arise who has prescribed Tarlatan, in fact ALL r Titrees 600 feet high, planted at Beautort wajer .considered. Never sate- - to use calomel. (Goes through f the analysis wovelties nrvTrfe, ST

could i ust 'he ppii l.v nhanel mil water that contains organic impurities. Ior mercury.) Chemist always knows WHITB !

open to all. The second good thing
Chapel Hill never has had in all the
century of its existence. We need
it. We are going to have it.

that number one school Prof. Win-
ston talks about, and then the If these are of animal origin they arei what substances will catch other sub- -people.morning star will rise with a bless- - fishermannecessarily harmtul. If ot vegetable, stances as surely as theBuildings how designed to front at

the first. Camnus intended to bo much not. Fifteen per cent, oft albuminous knows that his nets will draw fish. &c.benefits of a village ing iu its beams fori the friends of IOne of the
newspaper is that it brinirs out nub-- education who have done their duty, larger, ana a square. Eastern. limit to

muchuauSuu6. oome weiis w- - wtneraeaaiy poisons consiaera. au jcvjx n r-ni-v inu I1UTIOXS.as as thirty and eighty per wall paper colored a soriehtlv srreen" i . s T fJ P I ue at ine iresiuents ience. containslie opinion cent, lliey are little better than cess should be discarded it nnntainft one ofnow. 49 ui.i m. i nil ... t i ial 1 1 1 1 I I., ion matters of public in-- 1 :

! A The Editor of the Ledger wouldmeasure is agitated : pools, lireeuing places lor cholera andterest, forms of typhoid disease, j Presence oflire for. be SIad to Pablis such a letter assome some are aoainst it. New designs in Ladies1 Ties
'

Rih.It does theThe kiper is a common ground tho. above ever wee

The Person Hall next. S. B. next. Old
W. B. next. Many interesting localities
round Chapel Hill, &c. ; V

The examinations continued in after-
noon for Public School teacher.?,. and at
night a fine lecture from

GEN. COX '

salt in water must be regarded with sus-
picion, must be accounted for. Posi-
tion of wells within, fifteen or thirty
feet of impurities disgustingly and

the deadliest poisons copper arsenite.
Keview of analyst's convictions and
proofs. When we go into! courtj we are
certain. Other experiments considered.

(YVe venture to say of this lepture ot
our accomplished University Pi-ofess-

that not one has been dciivvrect before
the N. S.' of greater value or nibre abr

writers bead and heart both, thewhere it can be discussed. : "Turn
bons, fec. Collarettes, all the latest
novelties. Neck Huff and Plaiting,
Linen Collars and Cuffa, a fioea
sortment. Embroideries. Laces nrl

on the! light," as Senator Ilanso ra greatest credit. A' Chapel Hill
working man, born and raised here.

dangerously contaminated and yet the
family unsuspecting it. Water looks
clear and sparkling and tastes well, than this! 31ahy from Hamhiircr Kd

said, j We are particularly pleased
to receive the communication of our There is good stuff in the old town the Profes- -Began by compliment to 'Z""..0 ?Hf fet!??lr I HOSIEttlT and GtoVEhV 1- -alier ail.J

but thby are drinking in disease and
death. Away from kitchen or cellar
drainage or from cess pools. Impossi-
ble to judge of water j from its appear

'respedted fellow-sitize- n "T. G. P." sion itselt. Une of tbe most honorable
and noble of all. Controls the destiny versal and fearful interest andiwe can-- ries Linen Hand kerchiefs at 5 cenU

not be too grateful for this clear and each.on the; "Graded School." It is a of the State. May not secure much of
the reward, but none the less honor. striking exhjbito I PARASOLS and UMBRELLAS,

Examination final for iteacherS thlS I - 1 lrf in .Mnn':j.n1
? THE UNIVERSITY

' '

NORMAL SCHOOL.
ance. rassiug over sea water and sew-
erage water take up spring water di-
vided into four varieties carbonic, sa-- artra j- t j turn iui a m . - iii!iimiii biim

good sign that such a man has been
stirred to 'lay aside his ' work and
take up his pen. It shows that the

p. m. on..Arithmetic, tree-han- d Draw- - L;.l . vVmtVtxVt TnIinP. KlIlPKlIl Alkfllin Knurr AC nil innr n 1 nani..ili.r.....,, I , u ft v u

NIneteeth century heir of all the others.
Our advantages civilization, commerce,
science, Christianity, &c. Primary duty
we owe to the. State is to impress the
necessity of education..' What the sculp-
tor is to the block of marble the educa-
tor is to the human soul. We need
more than others; . We are exceedingly

water. laoie given on board 01 per YVe have surrendered so much of our
centage of water found in fruits, vege-- space to report of the final lectures 01seed so liberally scattered in Chapel

Hill of late is sprouting. God grant taoie grains, xc. "tiaru water' as it is the N. S, as to have little orfao room
called, considered. Analysis of waters for an adeauate account of thC HoaJno- -

THIRD TERMa

Thursday, July 17. G E N T S 'FURNISHING ,a full harvest. Head your neigh of famous springs. The whole subject scenesthe Concert the! Commence- -
one 01 greatest importance to Health ot ment exercises. In brief the scihool has

4-- K i. 11 Li ? ?
bor's article and write one as good tamihes and communities. Hope more wound up with mt Aume nveiv sniru

THIUTY-FIHS- T DAY.,
. After prayers it was announced that

Rev. John R. Brooks would lecture to
G OO D.S. A. - A T T 1 " A ml 1for th Ledger next week.

backward.
This Institution is all important to

the growth and welfare of the State.
Tlie higher education I nvust be attended
to first., Our wise forefathers knew this

and success that have chai-actenze- d itt night. President Battle who returned from the lirst. A very large audience
was assembled at the Concert-fan-d the

;u iciuion win De given to ine suDject.
j Examinations on Ililtory of United
States this afternoon. Prolonged exer-
cises in Calisthenics. At night '

CAPT. DUGGER I

Jud-- e Merrimon w;is verv much irriev-- JS.S?? iald t5?f"er-9n(f5C.U- m managers may cogratuiate themselvesAn
el Hi

i WUILK WE WRITE OF ChAP- -

1 we will pursue . the theme Institution as soon as the smoke of Reved that he had been compelled to dis-- on the unalloyed delight giveni To the
Messrs. Wilson land Mrs. i Janies Willsolutionary battlefields had rolled away. on uraued Schools." . What the schoolcommenced last week on good man Wish ell to every college in the State, Uhoiiin h: nd wW. it shnniri nnt hA public thanks are due for their exer

A large Stock ' '

of KeaJy-Mad- e

i --
j Clothing.

but the claims ot the' University to the .. . - ' T ; , .. tiAno . 'rim : Li t n...ners. Are "we really not a polite ir.s PTTPir. nn a community, occ. liow um; given iur iparauoii
the recitations should hf ftrrnno-prt- . was short, there were but IfewSierlorm- -commhmty r We have a Univer- -
tProgramme on blackboard.) The meth-- ers in the school, and nothing but de-o-d

of teaching the discipline require- - termined public: spirit, energy and uu--

respect and support of our people, are
certainly paramount.

Knowledge comes down from above.
Begin at .flic highest point you can
reach. Look at Europe as an example.
The diamond is the finest stone all

butt ho- - irood common educa- -sity

appoint them last night. Hopes to be
here oil Monday next. Mr. Battle said
further that he would like to tell the
school all the nice things he had heard
about them while iu Raleigh. The
most industrious, most intelligent, and
best looking set ever got together, &c.

,irof. m'iver.
On Cubie'Measures. Compound quan-

tities analyzed on blackboard. Length.

Keep's iVlagnum Bonnm Shirti,ment 01 -- teacner, 8 '"""n-'ii- seuureu rkc. i very iuii, very iuiivp
ftxnlii.it.. And t.h Vpsnit. nf ip innrr so. satisfactory a result. Of the nerfor-- la""dcred and unlaundered.tion.

8ubu
We have an annual ball and
lary hops. but no manners. Is HATS, a fine lot of Straws. Mack- -expert w au oniy say tnac the choruspenence a,nd observation oi an

without doubt J ;
others but imitations of it, At the
North people give themselves up to
colleere commencements invoke11 the

that so ? If some of our young gen-
tlemen could over hear the criticisms

inaws, Felt and Furs. WORTH
LOOKING AT. f

IIANDrMADE SIIOKS,

suriac. soiia volume, weight means
attraction or gravitation, i. c, the ten-
dency of bodies towards the centre of

Tuesday, July 22.
TniRTY-SIXT- H DAY.'by the older iadies of Chapel

o,usi.us wa iwuu. .a iitiie too much
sacred music perhaps. Mrs. Tfirrentinegave a very agreeable performance on
&e n,e,wJ s- - organ. Mrs. Wills and
Miss McDaniel, both sweetl singers, sang
solos. Some pretty little girls sang somepretty little songs. Mr. F. N;. Skin ner
crave a ptmvi

upeneu x with usual religious exerWill society on their want of ordin-
ary Gallantry it might open their

the earth. Unit of weight the pound
Troy, gotten by weighing a cubic inch
of distilled water. Time table. Angu

cises. Prayer by Rev. Mr. Dixon.

aid of the press of the winged light-
ning to give them importance and rep-
utation, and they. succeed. Iii North
Carolina every forward measure in the
cause of enducation is met by opposi-
tion, viewed with local jealousy.and'dis-trus- t.

Great want among us of gener-
ous appreciation of our public benefac-
tors. In Virginia in Tennessee in

President Battle gives a short tjilk- -r I Z3 . v " W AAA m.j n v . jn. 1 11 V l..r--.eyes. And it some of our business
the most! popular makes. Bought
to be Sold. Very low!

LADIES' HATS, trimmed and
untrimmed, a fine assortment, with

nis mesis ot teachings in geography ora Phillips and. Lucy Phillips sang
made the children- study their own admirably, duets: andmen knew- - exactly irnres.sion
SUite, their jowti part of the country, its Lizzie O. Phillips played their hecompa--

.

it. of courtesy makes unon products and where those products sro.1 ? . a. 1 1 1 .
a wa
those

lar measures, &e.
prof, tomlinson

Abbreviation of sentences, &e.
PROF MAPOUM.

On Elocution. No formal lecture in-
tended, only a talk. No formal in-
struction in Elocution in my life, and I

nimentsin a style not oftenf heard in f a eautitul lot of Kibbonfl, French
these back-wood- s. Altoffether it was a 1 and American Flowers for trimmincr.who come. to town to transact
SUCOfiSS. witlirm't mna nll,,.A M4l. I ' - "business, self interest might prompt L. ' -

The exports and, imports, the manufac-
tures, the railroads, the --creeks tell
where the sugar and coffee and sj)ice
come from, &c. -r --- -!-

PROF. M'lVER

enade party afterwards was a successtoo, judging by the hour; at which itthem to at least more outside showi
of it. Ve have a communication or! do not recommend any rigid training in uroKe. v '

ooitn Carolina ineir lmistnous sons
are cherished statues, and other memo-
rials are erected. Here not a portrait
of. our Senatots, Governor Judges, to
be found except those preserved in this
University. A bust of one of N. C's
most famous men, j we found covered
with dust and cobwebs, scribbled upon
and used as a match-scrape- r, without a
niche or a pedestal.? What can we think

t!i5i fP1w iViirL in tliift rlanorfmanf 10 GKOCERIE8, Of commencement day we): have nocontinues on Per-centa- ge. A problemtwo on this subject which we hold overdone. Take the pupil as God has room to speak as it deserves. VWe willm commission giyen.hoping that these friendly w uu; ii j.nstice nex wecK. TheChapel was, crowded, calleriea anrl alt.
over,
hints

Prof. Gaithery Prof. Winston (on
Scanning,) and Prof. Tomlinson suc-
ceeded each other, and '

v
may take root downward in and exact order was kept by Messrs. E. f Alwave 'a fnll line.thp public mind, and bear fruit up- - STOAR, from .8 to 10 ceaU.

made huu, and train him in his individ-
uality.' Stick to miturc. Too much
training makes a pupil unnatural puts
his natural genius Into a straight jacket.
The orator like the poet, is born, not
m:ule. That oration j which accom-
plishes its purpose Ls true elocution.
Take care to stand erect. Straighten
yourself against a door cost. Let your

M'lVERPROF.
ot ourselves r Aud consider o&r. ad-
vantages over other: States. Public debt
onlyhve and a half millions. That of
S. C. seven millions of TeunossoA

bemZA S COFFEE, from 10 to 15 oenW.wardtj 111 the public manners, with-
out further ado.

on Pedagogues a very interesting di . vugtiivcourse on tlie dutj' of a good teacher. Commencements also ? Large and Small Hominyi, Rice,The, js. s.twenty-tw- o millions of Virginia over
thirty millions. Now why is it we

General review of t much that has been Marshals seem to understand tjieir bus-- Lard, Flonr. Bacon. Hams, country,
said all along. What Huxlev savs. iness exactlv.l ThPFor the (Ledger, i Iect uc 1,1 an e:,ir natural position. - xavinj. xvsuuuxu. Aeauuer i "ciiiaeive wen me laaies took care
is not to neglect himself. Cultivate that smile and plaudits and bouauetsTt . Have your lungs 111 good working or-1IIAP-

HILL, July 11. Uen There are times when everything

don't go ahead ? TTont of eduction is
the matter. That makes us poor, illib-
eral, penurious. We do not respect our
living great men, nor honor the mem-
ory ot our dead. People who do not
respect their own will not find others

dor Leflqcr ': What has be-- depends on the voice alone. Exercise his pupil, that he can do for himself, &c. ;Vis did not come,! but we didlvery well- CROCKERy, HARDWARE,Examination oncome lot the so much talked Oi prciicswso :us lo expana u. ottoo Philosophy this af-- without . him. . Our President land ourio em, iiowrviT, ior me mngs are uen-- ternoon. - ; o. iacuity aref tuny competelnt toen- -
giueer any enterprise whatever all by

ready to do it for them. Space accorded
to our great men, to our history, wholly
inadequate to their importance. I pointyou to these facts as did Mark Antony
the Romans.

WnLOW-WAR-E, AcWJCIUSC1VCS. .. f

In closing President Battlel thankedWednesday, July 23."
THIRTY-SEVENT- H I DA Y.

cate. Read 1 'Jiysiology. A speaker's
first impression on his audience is''im- -

lie natural. Assume 110 airs,1oiUint. mannerism or ess

ot any sort. Earnestness of pur-
pose the be.--t gukle. Be careful of the
minds you wish to convince, of the
hearts you wish to touch, and ot the

wKiyuvuy. rroi. iaaa manned every
body else. ' Everybody thanked Presi- -

.yraueii rtiuooi r we all are anx-
ious' to know, and, it is lim we
should know, lor it we cannot afford
a regular first rate graded school,
we rwant some sort vt one that will
be as iear iike it as possible.

So jfar as I can understand the
working of a graded school I think
it WOUld be a blessinrr tn f!hnnI

rhe closing lecture of the series onwealth not necessary to attairimpnt i i . . , , , , rr
of ereatnefs. anstances irivPri.v .Iti: Shakespeare by Prof. Tillett was rather uei?? attieana the iroressors Thariks In fact .ens possessed only books and statues a valedictory to the class who were com- - weii-earne- d and well deserved sail round.
xne war was a terrible Rconnwi ' Kn pumcuicu iw men- - aneution, zeai anawills j-o-

u wish to control.
. I hfminht anma ikwwI T '' . I 1 mnrflVPITIPnt 'h-i- t.lit Prnf Of tlio raGesture cam. or be taught by rule. McCAULET '

is ridiculous to mark in a Ws book owr PeoPle t0ethTIMI".! 1 . - ixaia ana us people. A good school he said were fit 'to be iread before any.. i I tvirh T.nir nwn rrkiitif-- i xr it-- .where he is to gesticulate., . .-- i .1 . . i Xt: III euni-- 1 . . j iciures,ca- -
uauixiLies, ou. r ea see now a greater .vuiiBwue uoi, me negro mur-

derer of Mrs. Dr. Hull, is SentfenftftH
, ... v . .1" .iojj (- - i kjwi mum will uicuiie 'tneChug in the neighborhood; that is f proper gestures. There are a few rules

can supply joq with everything ypo

may need or want, whether going
"ucresi in cuucaumi man ever beforp

audience, evincing care,; study, and full
appreciation of the character selected
for discussion. He proceeded to, criti-
cise some of them reading extracts.uiuusu we are ,un very siufftrish. andJiow'-tver-. Kemember? the drilled sol- -

half-hearte-d.
wnat ve need. We must have it.
Let the cry lie long and loud until

to pe hung Aug. 29th.

C61. Isaac Shp.lhv Tr
iIut i. natund m the field ot battle.
Gesiure .ind expression

.

of face and
m ? mm a

i We are prouder too of our State. Ilerm atw is !n TT....Sll
pointing out faulty expressions, &c.
The leave-takin- g was 'gracefully done,we uo gei it L,el tho whn a tr.w tlhe only felling, or going to house-keepiD- gr

- w w If 1J tuvnwiiwuottvuuiii kj ii lillllir r,i i Ibtf'irtrt - ft w...eves, nau i tohi n you wish to imtogether andcome f CU1V .
Iput our shoul- - war but what class left the hall with gratifiedpress. You mustTceep your eye on the ?he unflinching couraV n(J

audience. Some habits you must keen Ln support of her sister States. The feelings and fully awake,u to ; the privil- - living child -- of the Col.
who fought at King'sdecs to the great wheel of education, Mountain &Q0g Tiailin- K-

vn,.r niimk fmm falling into. Mann 1 fist man that fell was a North Carol, n. eS iney nave enjoyeu uuuer bucxi in--hegm to move.jana ltjwiil Keep it, linn ntirl. thr lntt Hro-.- f I strnction.' " . .f. . X" fr. . if l vunu l m X ft. Ij aLllIIIIIlWU I (Oct. 1780) is, now livingment or rue obk oi voice innection. ldnear Dan- - gay or grave, sad or merry,And my friends who regrets that thp The exhibition of the Calisthenic
Class next afforded great pleasure to a vine, Kentucky, and is&c 111 u?tr;itio.ns given, &e.

(This was an excellent lecture, full of about 89 . '
tiyer talk you"& rich and poor gentle orlarsre jrathennff of our citizens. Their

negro is free ? Who would hot aid himin his-effort- s to reach a higher life tThe waiv hus diffused
years old. Does any one!

ranid progress and proficiency in so

roiuug. is true we are all poor,
but we will find ourselves poorer if
we don't jdo something to help our-
selves 'and our children. We must
hare more confidence in ourselves
And not be afraid to undertake a
good work for the common irood.

to I.
strong natural seri3v (on a topic often
overlaid with nonsencc) anil good ad-
vice given iria very sprigil tiy and taking
way. Prot. Maiiirum neVr appeared

him ot his; father, and endeavor to
incidents

short a time are sufficient proof of the
excellent instruction received.' Misses

spirit of; liberality, enterprise. &c. We
must avail' ourselves of this movement gain from him any of his

simple. Come to McCAULEY'S

and find your cares and sorrowi
of. the waters. . Our dut v t th.'' life, cr of that famous battlej Some

.Marshall, Lawrence and. Wilkinson re-
al lv do deserve more j substantial acr
knowledgmeut than thanks for their

lies here. As for our noble dead we can young man who knnwo LXL.w.
to better a( vantage himself s a speaker
thin on i Ids occasion.)

l'KOK. lali.
On Tttrdlncss. Comtilimo..t: tio

meet eu.-- o.ii--- r on-- a vear n:,A nun in. j . .. - . - a ouuicLiiinirvol untary, sjicrmce oi time and pains. AUecir:iii:ur- th; ir irravi-- s v" w.'ii i...

1

SOOTHED,
We need j not expect any one to
have confidence in us when we are
mm li!)Vv4ei)

of Nort h f!n mMn a :JJ ivery animated and pleasant 44Walk 7- - -- icvuiuuonary nisMimu.:.nM ny me lenieuifjcraii e 1school atrain on ininctiuilirv. swtv. tory ought to interview the old gen Your-wan- t Hiinntio onl reruv,uuoii iuunu to
efforts in her service. Their famethey ;i re. interested iu their work. To

be punctual you must be wide awaKe. ueman. it will be somethinsr to
. Some say. Prof. Winston is too
fast and too busy. He is jUSt the
man we want; the' right man, and brag of 50 Vears hpn thins made tt it.spngiitiy. Jiu t not be lethargic, stu-ni- rl.

Mind. Vou don't tr. ' mi w- -

doing a right thing. We need a I You must have weekly reports to spnd It will now be in order for the la

around ' followed, which was kept up
t a late hour. ' ' .

This morning was the lat gatheriii"-t- o

morning prayers. Prof. Ladd offered
V.ib closing prayer s which was earuetan I pathetic. Song "Shall we gather
at the river," very sweetly sung. Pres-
ident Battle expressed i Judge Merri-rnon- 'sregrets at not being able to come
up, &c.

PROF. HRIDQERS.
On Arithmetic, On squaring .num- -

dozen men like him to wake up Ihe to parents; (Write a form on black- - dies to go to work and decorate the

W.ui never die. In other States, North
Carolina's sons occupied many ot the
higbc-s- position's, distinguished both iii
and out of the war. (Incidents given.)
God. bless North Carolina and give her
sons worthy to succeed those who have
gone before.

(The conclusion of this address was
particularly fine. Gen. Cox's manner
is 'simple, soldierly, nd sincere.. He

You can get half a DUShPl of room of the Y. M. C. A. with a lew
seven sleepers of Chapel HilL Time board.)
flies fast. Our children are Wowing therintld $V5r gend them back you signed or

parent

u - " aw A IUI
J

Come td'McCAULEY'S

and save money by l

" kaying of hia. '

- r articles of taste, some 6onifb.rtsv to
make it look more homeVlike and

last, and we are falling behind them, d.v morning nr do not let th nhiin
Pur colored people show themselves I come in school. Different ways to pre--' attractive. ;. . v

j


